In addition to aesthetic appeal, coatings are designed to protect the wood from weathering degradation in outdoor conditions. This chapter gives an overview of the effects of the main coating components, coating properties, wood properties and treatments on coated wood performance in service. Understanding how different type of resins, pigments, solvents, and other major additives affect coating performance on wood, helps coating formulators to develop more durable coatings. It is beneficial for both wood scientists and coating chemists to learn which properties of coatings have the highest impact on predicting their service lives when exposed to weathering. For instance, measuring glass transition temperature (Tg) defines the degree of flexibility of a coating. Since wood swells and shrinks due to moisture uptake and subsequent drying, flexibility of a coating plays a critical role in defining its durability on wood in exterior conditions. Similarly, learning how preservative treatment or a new modification technique changes the surface properties of wood will help coating formulators to adjust properties of coatings in way that would have better adhesion and performance on that specific modified wood. Also, the effects of these factors in increasing service life of exterior wood coatings are discussed.
Introduction
The performance of coatings in exterior applications depends on many factors such as wood species and their physical properties, coating types and properties, application procedures, and exposure conditions. In North America, cedar (Thuja species), spruce (Picea sp.), pine (Pinus sp.) and fir (Abies sp.) are the most commonly used wood species in exterior building constructions. Among these, cedar has very low density, and it is known as a naturally durable wood species. The fungicidal effect comes from extractives that exist in heartwood of cedar, which provide protection against decay fungi and insect. Cedar boards are available for decking, fencing and siding, but they cost more than other softwoods (spruce, pine and fir that are generally called SPF). SPF lumber is usually treated with either preservative chemicals or modified by high temperature if intended for outdoor or contact ground applications. More detail on effects of different treatments on changing the surface properties of wood is discussed later in the chapter.
In addition to deterioration caused by decay fungi and insects, wood-exposed outdoors go through some physical and chemical changes known as weathering. Weathering degradation mainly affects the surface of the wood, except when the checks that form on the wood surface expand deeper into the boards. Weathering is caused by exposure to UV and visible radiation, moisture (rain, snow and dew) and wind. UV and visible radiation degrade wood components, especially lignin, causing the surface to turn grey and fibres to loosen and be abraded or removed by insects such as wasps for their nests. Precipitation contributes to leaching of wood extractives and their migration to the wood surface where they initially darken the wood but eventually contribute to greying of the surface as they leach out. Changes in moisture content cause swelling and shrinking leading to stresses and checking of the surface. Repeated freezing and thawing of liquid water in the wood cells result in additional stresses in the wood. Wind and wind-driven particles scour the wood surface contributing to uneven wear in the earlywood and latewood. Some also consider the staining and surface deterioration by mould, soft rot and decay fungi on the wood surface as a biological component of weathering.
Application of surface coatings on wood is one of the best ways to reduce weathering degradation. However, depending on the severity of exposure and coatings' type and properties, refinishing is needed every few years. For instance, solid colour stains and paints have much longer service life than transparent or clear formulations. This is due to the fact that clear or transparent formulations do not have pigments to absorb the UV rays; thus, the UV can pass through the clear coating layer and cause oxidation of lignin. Lignin degradation in one of main reasons for wood colour change and contributes to increased water uptake and defibrillation of cellulose fibres from the wood surface. Thus, if we can find a good way to prevent lignin degradation, for instance by having high pigment concentration or other UV absorbers, then the coating will last longer. The main drawback of high pigment is that it will hide the beauty of the wood grain.
Formulating coatings for wood, as a biological material with huge variability, is not an easy task, especially when the coatings film has to have excellent weather resistance and provide exceptional protection for wood against weathering factors. Exterior wood coatings have very complex formulations and are categorized in different ways, for example, based on the carrying media, that is, water based versus solvent based, on the amount of pigment that is added to the formulation, that is, solid, semi-transp`arent and transparent coatings, and based on whether they form a film (film forming) or are penetrating stains. Most coating formulations are made of the following main components: (1) resin or binder, (2) solvent which could be organic solvent or water, (3) pigments (transparent coatings either do not have any pigment or only contain nanopigments) and (4) other additives. Additives as the name implies are chemicals that are added in very small quantities but play significant roles in defining properties and performance of the coatings on wood products.
Effects of wood properties, wood treatment, weathering and coating properties, and how all of these can affect coating performance are discussed in more detail in the chapter. We hope that by the end of this chapter, readers will have a better understanding of factors affecting coating performance in exterior applications and how we can improve the durability and service life of coatings.
Weathering of wood
Weathering is mainly a surface phenomenon and the grey layer of weathered wood is only about 125-μm thick [1] ; however, checking and cracking of the wood may occur if wood is left uncoated for an extended period of time. In general, weathering is a combination of degradation by solar radiation (ultra violet, visible light and infrared), moisture changes (rain, dew, humidity and snow), oxidation and temperature effects (heat and freezing). Among these factors, UV degradation and moisture effects are the most influential factors on performance of coated wood.
The majority of light (80-95%) is absorbed by lignin in wood [2] . Lignin absorbs light between 200 and 400 nm with a strong absorption peak at 280 nm [1] . Photo-oxidation of lignin will cause the formation of phenolic radicals, which turn quickly to ortho and para quinonoids chromophoric groups [1] . Formation of these yellow to brownish compounds causes the initial dark brown colour of wood during weathering. Further exposure of wood surfaces to rain leaches out degraded lignin from the surface and leaves cellulose fibre exposed, a phenomenon known as "roughening". The loss of a hydrophobic compound (lignin) from the wood surface not only loosens the fibres but also reduces the water repellency of the wood.
In addition to the effects of moisture on swelling and shrinking of the wood discussed above, moisture also helps the radicals formed during UV exposure to diffuse deeper into the wood. Although the UV light can only penetrate up to 75 μm in the wood [3] , the thickness of the brown layer beneath the grey wood has been reported to be up to 2500 μm [1] . Visible light has higher penetration (200 μm) than UV but does not have sufficient energy (70 kcal/mol) to initiate radical formation or cleave chemical bonds [1] . Thus, this brown discoloration of wood is not caused by visible light confirming that the radicals formed at the surface are transferred inside the wood by water.
In addition to discoloration and defibrillation, exterior woods develop extensive cracking, checking and mould or mildew growth on the surface. The mildew growth that usually appears as black spots on the wood or coating surfaces are different from decay fungi in that they consume nonstructural components such as sugars and starches and do not degrade the major components of wood (cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin). The mildew can be removed with a dilute solution of sodium hypochlorite. Most wood coating formulations contain mildewcides. Checking of the wood is much more difficult to prevent. When wood adsorbs moisture, it swells, and as it dries, it shrinks; when the stresses exceed the elasticity and strength of the wood [4] , small cracks will develop which later expand to checks if wood remains exposed to outdoor conditions. Evans et al. [5] reported that samples that were exposed to UV-rays had higher surface checking than those that were protected by filter. The study showed that direct exposure to UV increases the surface checking as a result of lignin degradation.
Factors affecting performance of exterior coatings on wood

Effects of wood properties
Variability in wood contributes to its aesthetic appeal when compared with other building materials like cement, steel or plastic. However, this variability creates many challenges for coating chemists. Wood properties not only differ significantly among different wood species and especially between hardwoods and softwoods, they also vary within the same board [6] . Most hardwoods have relatively higher density than softwoods and have coarser grain because of the relatively large vessels or pores. Within the same board, there is a significant variation in the density and permeability of the wood depending on the latewood to earlywood ratio and the relative amounts of sapwood, outer heartwood, and pith-associated heartwood or juvenile wood. For example, latewood of southern pine is almost three times as dense as the earlywood [7] ; thus, the wider the latewood bands, the higher the density of the section of the board (Figure 1) . In general, coatings perform better on low-density wood such as cedar and redwood than on higher density woods like Douglas fir and southern pine [8] because low-density woods have lower shrinking and swelling than high-density wood [9] . Swelling happens as a result of water adsorption in the cell walls of wood, which continues only until wood reaches its fibre saturation point at about 30% moisture content (dry mass basis) [10] . The thicker cell walls of latewood hold more moisture in a given volume and so swell or shrink more than thinner earlywood cell walls. This creates stresses in a coating which explains why coatings start to fail in the latewood and then failure progresses into earlywood [11, 12] . In flatsawn lumber where the tangential surface is exposed on the face of the board, wood has wider latewood and earlywood bands exposed than on quarter-sawn lumber. Thus, coatings show higher durability performance when applied on the radial faces of quarter-sawn boards [9] .
Moisture content of wood is another important property that affects coating performance on wood. Wood swells when it absorbs moisture and shrinks when it dries; these dimensional changes are more pronounced in latewood than in earlywood. Shrinking and swelling of 
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the wood constantly cause stresses in the coating film. The moisture content of green wood can be more than 150% (dry wood basis), but above the fibre saturation point (FSP ≈ 30%), wood does not absorb any more water in its cell walls and is in its fully swollen or green condition and dimensionally stable [10] . Applying coatings on wet wood may cause early failure of the coating because of initial adhesion issues, shrinking of wood underneath, and migration of moisture out of the surface as wood dries. This is especially problematic for film-forming low-permeability paints. If a coating is applied to wood under these moisture conditions, it must have good water vapour permeability [13] to allow the absorbed water to escape without causing coatings to blister. If the water stays in wood, it will create suitable conditions for growth of decay fungi inside the wood. In service, wood adsorbs or desorbs moisture in response to ambient relative humidity conditions, and eventually, it reaches its equilibrium moisture content (usually around 12-15% MC). It is recommended to apply a coating when wood reaches moisture content close to its average equilibrium moisture content in service [14] .
In some wood species, natural extractives negatively affect coating appearance and performance. Extractive bleeding is caused by migration of water-soluble extractives or thermally induced movement of water-insoluble resin or pitch to the surface of the coating. Resin (from wood) usually leaves a yellow stain which is sticky to touch. Pitch (a mixture of rosin and turpentine) problems are mostly associated with pine, spruce and fir [15] . Proper kiln drying of the wood to evaporate the turpentine and set the resin, application of a sealant such as shellac to knots or resin pockets and cleaning of the wood surface with turpentine before application of the coating have been reported to resolve or minimize these issues [12] .
For exterior applications, coatings have better adhesion to rough sawn woods [15] than to planed or sanded wood. This is probably due to the fact that rough surfaces have more anchoring sites for mechanical interlocking, thus improving adhesion of the coating to the wood. It is important to remember that there should not be any saw dust remaining on the wood surface either after sanding or planing, because then the coating will adhere to the saw dust not the wood. The surface of the wood after sanding can be easily cleaned using a damp cloth to remove extra saw dust from the surface and leave the pores open for possible coating penetration.
Effects of wood treatments
Unlike weathering, decay fungi and insects can completely deteriorate wood and cause serious structural damage. To prevent or delay deterioration of the wood, most wood products should be protected from decay fungi and insects if intended for exterior applications [16] .
These protections can be divided into two categories: chemical and thermal treatments. In chemical treatments, either preservative chemicals (classed as pesticides) are impregnated into the wood, or different chemicals are used to modify the wood to make it less susceptible to biodegradation. Preservative formulations usually include fungicide(s) and insecticide(s), which are added to the wood by using high pressure and vacuum applications [16] . The degree of treatment depends on the formulation, preservative loading and treatability of different wood species. In a three-year natural weathering study, we observed that overall preservative treatment-enhanced coating performance [17] . All the tested coatings had better general performance on all preservative treated wood than they did on untreated southern pine samples. After 3 years of natural exposure, coatings had less surface erosion and peeling on preservative-treated wood than they had on untreated wood as shown in Figure 2 .
Up until 2005, many decks and fences were treated with waterborne-chromated copper arsenate (CCA) formulation, but due to concern about leaching of arsenic and chromium from CCA-treated wood, the preservative industry voluntarily shifted to other copper-based or organic preservatives. In North America, waterborne alkaline copper quaternary ammonium compound (ACQ), copper azole (CA) and micronized copper are dominant formulations in the residential market now. Although oil-based preservative formulations such as pentacholorophenol (PCP) and creosote are used in several industrial products, coatings are mainly applied to above ground-treated wood products such as fences, decks and siding that are treated with water-based formulations.
CCA was the main formulation for treating woods for about 50 years almost from 1953 when CCA was first standardized by AWPA, until the voluntary phase out from residential application in 2005 [18] . During this time, many exterior coatings were formulated and tested on CCA. Coatings have been reported to generally perform better on CCA-treated woods than untreated woods [17, 19] . We observed that CCA-treated wood had much better water repellence performance compared to ACQ and CA [17] . Figure 3 shows the moisture content changes of the different coated treated woods during 3 years of natural weathering. As can be seen, the alkaline Cu-based preservative-treated wood (ACQ and CA) had higher water uptake than even untreated wood [17] . This is a good example of why coating chemists should understand how different treatments change the properties of the wood. Many coatings that were formulated for exterior applications before 2005 were tested on CCA-treated wood [17] . They did not show the same level of performance on the replacement alkaline Cu-based preservative-treated wood during 3 years of exposure to natural weathering in Toronto, Canada [17] . Thus, with any new formulation or changes in wood treatments, coating industries should consider modifying their formulations based on how the treatment has changed the surface properties of the wood. In this case, in order for coatings to have high durability, they should have higher water repellence performance than those formulated previously for residential decking and fences that were designed for CCA. Both CCA and alkaline Cu-based preserva- tives provide some degree of UV protection by modifying lignin [20] and reducing the colour change of coated-treated wood in comparison with untreated wood [17] , but they have completely different performance when it came to water repellency.
Another issue associated with preservative-treated wood is possible leaching of preservative components from wood in service [21] [22] [23] . We also studied effect of coatings in reducing leaching of heavy metals (As, Cr and Cu) and found that application of one coat of semitransparent stain could effectively reduce the leaching of these preservative components on average by 60% [24] . One of the most interesting points was that Cu leaches at a really high rate on uncoated wood during the first 6 months of exposure. We observed that even when the coatings start failing and eroding from the wood surface, the rate of Cu leaching from coated wood never reached to the same level as of uncoated samples (Figure 4) . Further in-depth analysis of samples showed that application of coating during early stage of exterior exposure help fixation of copper in wood, by protecting it from the initial high rate of leaching until it could react more completely with the wood.
Multivariate analysis of data obtained during 3 years of natural weathering of performance of coatings on different kinds of treated wood showed that preservative treatments (CCA, ACQ and CA) had a greater effect than any other coating properties such as resin type, base (water-based or solvent-based), flexibility or film thickness on coating performance on wood [25] .
Another modification method used at the commercial scale is protecting wood by changing the surface chemistry of wood by acetylation. Acetylation reduces the hydrophilicity of the wood, thus its equilibrium moisture uptake to a level that would not be favourable for decay fungi [26] . In this approach, acetic anhydride treatment will replace hydrogen in hydroxyl functional groups of mainly hemicelluloses in wood with acetyl groups (CH 3 CO-) [27] . Acetylation 
of wood is associated with weight gain of treated wood of about 30-40% [26] . Acetylated wood has been reported to protect the wood when the percent weight gain is more 20% after treatment [28] . This higher dimensional stability of acetylated wood automatically reduces stresses applied to the coating's film, resulting in overall better coating performance. However, coatedacetylated wood was reported to have significant surface mildew growth on the finished surface after 3 years of natural weathering which probably impaired the effectiveness of the coatings [29] . Acetylation of wood was shown to improve colour stability of wood by preventing lignin degradation when modified woods were exposed to UV radiation [27, 30, 31] .
Thermal modification is another treatment method, which has growing market acceptance, especially in Europe. In thermal treatment, wood is heated at about 200°C under oxygen-free environment for a few hours (3-7 h) using either steam or hot oil as media for continuous heat transfer [32] . Thermally modified wood, like acetylated wood, has improved dimensional stability due to lower water uptake as a result of decrease in available hydroxyl functional groups in hemicelluloses. Protection provided by thermal treatment is not as effective as preservative treatment; therefore, the thermally modified wood is not recommended for ground contact applications [33] . Since during thermal modification wood is only subjected to high temperature and no chemicals are used, thermally modified wood is considered as a more environmentally friendly product than preservative-treated wood. It also has the advantage of complete treatment of the wood, even in species that cannot be penetrated effectively by preservatives or acetylation chemicals. The most important benefit of the thermal modification process is the improved dimensional stability of the wood [26, 33, 34] . The chemical changes that occur during heat treatment such as reduced hydroxyl content and higher degree of cellulose crystallinity [35] increase the hydrophobicity of wood, thereby improving the water repellence performance of coated heat-treated wood [36] .
Effects of coating components
Formulation of coatings is very complex, and we can only cover a few major components and their potential interaction effects with wood in this chapter. Coatings are generally made of four main components: (1) resins or binders, (2) pigments, (3) solvents and (4) other additives. Different coating formulations may not have all these four main components. For instance, powder coatings do not have any solvents, but they are mostly used for metals which can be electrically charged. Also, clear and transparent coatings usually do not have any pigments in their formulations. For exterior wood applications, we are mainly dealing with water-based and solvent-based coatings, UV-curable coatings are becoming more popular for interior wood flooring but not yet for exterior applications. Most coatings for exterior woods are applied at the site, except for some siding products, window frames and doors which are factory primed (mostly white) and occasionally finish coated.
Resins
In any coating formulation, the main component is the resin (or "binder"). Resin governs to a large extent the major properties of the coating [37] . Exterior wood coatings are largely made with alkyd, acrylic or polyurethane resins. Recently, combinations of two binders that are called hybrid or core-shell systems are also used in wood coating formulations like alkyd-acrylic, acrylic-urethane, and alkyd-urethane.
Alkyd resins, which are modified-natural polyester resins, are one of the first synthetic resins used in surface coatings and are the most commonly used binders in exterior wood coating formulations. Alkyd is derived from polyols (glycerol), fatty acid oil (linseed oil or vegetable oil), and dibasic acid (phthalic anhydride) [38] . Alkyd-based coatings have generally poorer outdoor durability than acrylics and polyurethanes but have fewer film defects and lower costs [37] . Alkyd coatings are cured through an oxidation process [39] , and sometimes it takes months to cure in outdoor exposure. This slow curing will affect the initial water repellence performance of an alkyd-based coating, but it improves over time as the resin cures [17] . Alkyd resins have very low molecular weights and therefore have potential to penetrate into wood cell walls when they are formulated at low viscosity range that can penetrate the wood surface.
Acrylic resins are prepared by chain-growth polymerization of various (meth) acrylic monomers [37] . They have excellent exterior durability [37] and are especially known for their superior UV resistance and resistance to yellowing [40] . Acrylics have high molecular weight (usually 75,000 or higher) which would result in higher film strength [37, 41] . But resins with such a high-average molecular weight cannot penetrate into wood cell walls. The largest polymeric compound that is reported to penetrate into wood cell wall is polyethylene glycol of 20,000 [42] .
Polyurethanes (PU) are made of a polyol (R-OH) and isocyanate (R-NCO) forming urethane or carbamate linkages (>NH-CO-O<) through a condensation polymerization reaction [37] . Polyurethanes have high chemical resistance and are well known for their superior abrasion resistance [37] . They are mostly used as topcoats for flooring, cabinets and automotive applications [37] . Polyurethane resins generally have low molecular weights which would enable them to penetrate into wood cell walls. Free isocyanate of PU resins can easily form chemical bonds with hydroxyl groups in the wood. In addition, coatings made with aliphatic diisocyanates with hindered amine have exceptional exterior durability [37] . There are both solvent-based and water-based formulations of all three resins (alkyd, acrylic and PU) in the market.
Pigments
Pigments are important components of the exterior coatings, providing colour, opacity and UV protection. Inorganic pigments are the most universal pigments used in the formulation of exterior wood coatings. Iron oxide (red, yellow, brown and black) is frequently used in wood stains, whereas titanium dioxide (TiO 2 ) is used for white or other light coloured paints. TiO 2 has excellent hiding power, but it is relatively expensive compared to other white pigments. In most pigmented formulations, extenders and fillers are added to formulations; these commonly include calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ) or talc (magnesium silicate, H 2 Mg 3 (SiO 3 )). CaCO 3 has much lower hiding power than TiO 2 , but it is more affordable. In transparent coatings, nanopigments are also used to protect the wood from UV degradation and/or improve coating scratch resistance (by using Al 2 O 3 ) while not blocking the beauty of the wood grain [43, 44] .
Solvents
Except for powder coatings and high solid formulations, about 30-50% of most coatings is comprised of solvents. Solvents can be either organic liquids or water. The most commonly used organic solvents in wood coating formulations are mineral spirits, methyl ethyl ketone, butanol, propyl alcohol, ethyl acetate, acetone, toluene and xylene [4] . Solvents are added for various purposes such as dissolving the resin and adjusting viscosity to a range that helps the application of coating either by brush or spray. In every coating formulation, a mixture of different solvents is used to optimize the required properties such as improving spray application and reducing the drying time. To meet environmental regulations for reduced amounts of volatile organic compounds (VOC) in coatings, water-based formulations were developed. Water-based formulations are formulated either with very low amounts of organic solvents or none with zero VOC.
Additives
As their names implies, additives are substances that are added to the coating in very small quantities to impart specific properties. Additives can be divided into various groups such as wetting and dispersing agents, defoamers, flattening agents, rheology modifiers, light stabilizers, dries, accelerators, and biocides [38, 45] . In water-based formulations, low evaporation rate of water compared with organic solvents, especially aromatic solvents, is a major challenge. To reduce drying time and ensure a defect-free dry film, co-solvents, coalescing agents or driers (mostly for alkyd resin) are used in the formulations [40] . Getting into detail of coating formulation and additives is beyond the scope of this chapter. However, it should be noted that even small amounts of additives can significantly change properties of coatings. For instance, we observed that addition of 0.1% a surfactant and wetting agent significantly reduced the surface tension of a water-based PU resin from 44 to 29 mN/m, minimized initial foam formation and left almost no bubbles in the clear wood coating's film [46] . Mildewcides, surfactants, defoamers, UV-stabilizers, wetting and dispersing agents are very common additives used in water-based wood coating formulations.
Influence of coating characteristics
Coating types
Wood coatings are divided into two major categories known as film forming and non-film forming or penetrating stains. Film-forming coatings for wood are mainly paints or varnishes (lacquers). The term paint is used for film-forming coatings that are highly pigmented and mask the substrate underneath completely. Paints are commonly used for wooden windows, doors and siding. They usually have the highest durability performance on wood, due to the fact that they contain a high concentration of pigments which protects the wood surface from UV degradation [47] . Varnishes and lacquers are clear film-forming formulations that are not designed for exterior application. Williams et al. [12] showed that clear varnishes will crack and peel from wood surfaces in less than 2 years.
Stains are capable of penetrating into the wood and were generally considered to not form any film layer on the surface. However, depending on the resin type and viscosity, different stains may also form a film layer on the surface of the wood [9] . Figure 5 shows scanning electron microscope photos of cross sections of southern pine samples coated with two different semitransparent penetrating stains with different viscosities. The coating with higher viscosity has much greater film thickness than the one with lower viscosity, and although these two formulations are designated as stains, they both form a film layer. Stains are divided in three different categories: transparent, semi-transparent, and solid colour stains. Transparent or clear stains either do not contain any pigment or contain nanopigments. Because clear stains do not have any pigment they need other types of UV stabilizer or blocker to be able to protect the wood from UV degradation. Wood coated with transparent or clear stains will usually turn to grey at the same rate as uncoated wood samples. As the wood below the coating degrades, the film will crack and then slowly peel from the surface. On the other hand, semi-transparent stains have some degree of pigment to protect the wood from UV-degradation while not too much to hide the beauty of wood grain. Solid colour stains were defined as penetrating formulations which usually provide the highest degree of protection by completely blocking the harmful effect of UV, yet they still do not form a thick film layer like paints; therefore, they are less likely to crack or peel from wood surface the way that varnishes and paints do.
Coating properties
Understanding how different physical, chemical, and thermal properties of coatings affect their performance on woods in exterior conditions will help coating chemists develop more durable coatings. As the discussion of chemical properties of coating needs more in-depth overview of polymer and organic chemistry, this chapter will mostly be focused on the thermal and physical properties of coatings and their correlations with their performance on wood.
Testing wettability (the ability of liquid to spread on the substrate) of a coating is the first step in defining adhesion of a coating to wood or any other substrate. Measuring the contact angle of a droplet of coating on the substrate is used as a measure of wettability of the coating formulation. The lower the contact angle means better wetting and spreading of coating on wood. In general, to have good wetting, coatings should have much lower surface tensions compared to the surface energy of the substrate [48] . Wood has an average surface energy of 44 mN/m [49] . Solvent-based coatings have surface tensions of around 25 mN/m, whereas water-based coatings have on average surface tension of 32 mN/m [25] . Although both are lower than average surface energy of wood, reducing the surface tension of water-based systems will improve their adhesion and performance on wood.
The surface tension of water is 72 mN/m, and in water-based coatings, different additives like wetting agents and emulsifiers are added to the formulation to reduce the surface tension of water-based coating to be as close as possible to the surface tension of solvent-based coatings. To ensure the adhesion of a coating to wood, the contact angle test should be performed on late wood areas, because the contact angle of the coating is usually much higher on late wood than early wood [25] . This is another reason why erosion of coatings usually starts first from latewood sections then early wood and is most evident when flat-grained coated wood is exposed to weathering [50] .
Another important coating property is glass transition temperature, which is an indicator of polymer flexibility and how it changes as it is heated. Amorphous polymers go through a transition from a glassy state to a flexible state in a temperature range defined as glass transition temperature (Tg). Previous researchers indicated that coatings formulated for exterior wood should penetrate deep into wood and not form any film layer on the top [12, 47] . They reported that film-forming coatings will crack and peel from the surface due to stresses caused by dimensional instability of wood when exposed outside [51] . This is entirely correct when the coating film is not flexible. If the dry coating film has adequate flexibility to tolerate stresses caused by swelling and shrinking of the wood in outdoor conditions, then the coating will be less likely to crack or peel from the surface. The flexibility of a coating film can be measured and defined by its glass transition temperature (Tg). If a coating has Tg lower than the temperature that wood-coated samples will be exposed to during its service life, then it will have high durability and good performance [25, 52] . It should be also noted that the glass transition of the coating may change in service. Podgorski [52] studied the changes in Tg of alkyd coating in natural weathering and reported that the Tg increases initially until it reaches a maximum value when the cross-linking is complete.
One of the basic physical properties of a coating which can be measured easily is viscosity. Viscosity plays a significant role in wood coating performance [25] and is highly correlated to coating film thickness. Lower viscosity coatings penetrate deeper into the wood, whereas higher viscosity coatings tend to form a film-layer on the surface [25] . Nussbaum et al. [53] studied the penetration of solvent-based alkyd versus water-based alkyd coatings and found that coatings with similar viscosities had similar penetration depth into the wood. Furthermore, we observed that higher viscosity coatings which also had higher film thickness and lower Tg (higher flexibility) performed better throughout 3 years of natural weathering of the wood tested in Canada [17] .
Coating performance
Coatings have very complex formulations and their interaction with a biological material like wood makes prediction of their service life and performance much harder [54] . The average service life of exterior wood stains is between 1 and 3 years [55] . Coatings can reduce water uptake, UV-degradation, and checking of wood, which prolongs the service life of wooden structures; however, application of coating every year or two places the wooden products as high-maintenance products when compared to other building materials. Increasing the lifespan of coatings would reduce maintenance, thus encouraging homeowners, architects and contractors to use more wooden products.
There is no doubt that wood properties considerably affect the performance of coatings [6, 14] . The grain characteristics, surface texture, heartwood/sapwood, knots, extractives, moisture content and density are all factors that should be considered when predicting or evaluating the performance of coatings on wood [9, 50, 56] .
Treating wood with preservative chemicals such as chromated copper arsenate (CCA) will change the surface property of wood, thus, affecting the coating's life span and durability. Previous studies reported better performance of coating on CCA-treated woods due to presence of chromium [57, 58] . CCA-treated wood has been reported to have lower water uptake and higher colour stability than untreated wood [17] which could be due to presence of chromium oxide in the CCA formulation that can modify the lignin [59] . As pressure treating wood with CCA solution did not change the wettability of the wood [60] while it did improve its water repellency and UV stability, formulating coating for CCA-treated wood was less challenging than any other treated wood.
Alkaline Cu-based preservative solutions such as ACQ and CA and micronized copper formulations that are arsenic and chromium free have now replaced CCA-treated wood in residential markets in North America. Wood treated with alkaline copper quaternary (ACQ) and copper azole (CA) has higher water uptake than even untreated wood [17] . However, they have much lower colour change than untreated wood when exposed to natural weathering [17] . The presence of copper oxide in these formulations has the potential to modify lignin in wood [20, 61] . As lignin is the most susceptible wood component to UV-degradation, modification of lignin in wood could be responsible for improved photo-stability of Cu-based treated wood [1] .
Heat treatment is another wood modification technique which is becoming more popular as a green modification method. Heat treatment changes the chemical and physical properties of wood [33] , thereby affecting coating performance and its adhesion to the modified wood. Researchers have reported contradictory results for changes in surface energy of thermally modified wood. Some found that heat treatment reduced the surface energy of wood [35, 62] , and others reported improvements or no changes after modifications [63, 64] . A few studies also observed reduced adhesion of coating to heat-treated woods in comparison with untreated woods [36, 65] . However, what all researchers agree on is the lower water uptake of heat-treated due to the decrease in wood hygroscopicity after thermal modification [32, 33, 66] . Heat-treated wood has lower water uptake than preservative-treated wood but turns to grey at the same rate of untreated wood [34, 67, 68] . Therefore, coatings that are formulated for heat-treated wood should have higher UV resistance than coatings that were formulated previously for CCA-treated or other preservative-treated woods.
Conclusions
The key to designing a coating with better performance on wood is to consider not just the characteristics or interface of the coating and the wood themselves, but to study the interaction among individual wood constituents with the coating components. Close collaboration between wood scientists and coating chemists is the best way to develop new formulations with improved durability. Considering how wood components and surface properties of wood change when exposed to weathering, chemical, or thermal modification will help coating formulators to know where to concentrate research and development efforts. For instance, for heat-treated wood, a coating with higher UV resistance is required, whereas for Cu-based preservative, a coating with higher water repellency is beneficial. Additionally, a closer look at coating properties is critical in predicting the performance of new formulations. Measuring glass transition temperature (Tg) of new coating formulations and monitoring Tg changes during weathering is not a common practice by coating companies. However, this should be a standard practice for those who are formulating coatings for wood. A flexible coating with low Tg can better tolerate stresses caused by the dimensional instability of wood during swelling and shrinking. Thus, such a coating would be more resistant to cracking and peeling compared to a coating with higher Tg and rigid film. In conclusion, to develop exterior wood coatings with prolonged service lives, coating formulators should consider the following parameters: interactions of coating components with wood, coating properties and changes in the surface properties of wood after modification. 
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